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This Number 0ne...ls
By Er. Lr. rM.c, Ro,r fttd lhe Fun Had .fud Bqun...

(Editorrs Noter Flt. Lt. E,M.C, R.\,r'e of the MF has been rrorking for several vears
cn a corplete history of the 91st and his _provided several storiei for The Ragq:;
llf"grl*. Tttis is a ccd.plete ard detailed account of one of tbe n:pst nrsprabG
t.Lights of ttle grotp--the FTRST ccmbat mission the groilp e!,er fler^r. It uas not aparticularly spectaclrlar oiFcisil-e ndssioal, but ai thi 91st,s jnitial contact fi.iththe englry it deserves a special place in our records.) TIIIS IS ITrE SECOND TNSTALLMENI

Lf. DLrane E. -ones. piloc of Lhe
Lead p-La,1e in Ehe flrsc raid. An
original narber of the 91st. he f1s,r'
4L-12448A frqr the U,S. to the U.K.
in Septarber, 1942. He was pronoted
co CapEain, but was decldred }tissing
Tn Ac'ion on the raid of 23 Noverbei,
l9L2 on Lbf- strhnarine pens at St.
Nazaire.

12.41 }lls. Like rhe 324rh, rtle 322
BS had closed up to a sin€le for.rr-ship
fornacion uhsr Lhe others had curned bad<,
With lfaj. ZLe .tvJLcz leadirg, lfcCormi&
No.2, Bader No.3 and BeasLey in Lhe bo<
Ehe squadron o-pved ro clre alued<.

IZ.q1 Brs. Despite inlglsive flak the
target fias borbed, but dtre to cloud cover
iL was noL possible uo observe iesulLs. In
the LargeE area a solilary F\^l L90 attacked,
(probably that seen by the gl.nErer of 485).
Fi-rst seql by the crew of 482, it uas
tired on by the tail and balL gtnl]1ers a,s
iL passed Frqn rhe 9 o'clock posiLion Lo
astern; it r"ias then spotted by 545rs crew,
agair tail and balL graners fired and t|e
Ceraun cun€d in ro lly thro-p,h Lhe Fonn-
arion. As he passed 4/9 he was fired on
by rhe Lail gr-rrrrer a1d b/ .he Faist g!trl-
ner of 499. Ic was probatly ar ,his itage
Lhat he was fired ar by Lhe Eail 4m-rero' 485. AII grotrers r,'lrir fired clainied
seei-rg Flares arora-ld Ehe cockpic a1d Ehe
cra^r o' 5/5 saw gnoke lrailine as the fi{
dived arvay. Destmccion of uh6 fighcer was
credited to the crero of 482. At about this
tinE tr,io II^I 190s dropped out of cLoud atd
aELed<ed LIle Exeler- iJirg SpiLfi-res, shoot-
i:rg o"e doi,m. The piLot, frcrn JIO Sqdn.,
bailed out about 35 mi1es frcni the F,iglish
coast as q,as never sesr agajn.

12.50 Hr.s. Crossing c\e Fr@ch coast,
hcnEr,tard bo1nld, lG 109s attacked the 91st,
but wiEh no dalage to either side.

(contj.rued m page 2)



Pasc I hnuiry, !979 Ih! l.qqcd lrrc!!hr
There was a certain arD]slt of hostile activiq' going on back at Bassingbourn,

\'+Iere the ground ectelon was rnder attack frrrn at least one Briton, lir. Sizer, the
ne\rspaper se11e{ at the Enlisted }4errs l4ess, had been refused per-nissicn to go hcnp
for his 1i.nch. ft nas policy that rlo one should leave the base durirg a raid, a
restriction \"fuich \"as later relaxed. Now lh. Sizer had fo,€ht the Gemans iJI l,lorld
War One, as crenr meniber of a British Afiy tad<. He had lost an aIm and gained the
Military }Ieda1 in action, and lias not prepared to go hrogry ju€t because soneone
else r'ias having a go at tlle H1-r1-1.

Anglo-A.nerican friendship \.ias restored ra'hen it ltas decided that l&. Sizer could
eat at the base and draw a cigareLte ration, no sta11 priwilege in the days of strict
food rationing a cigarette strortages for the British.

13.15 Hrs. Frcn the eoclcpit of 483 Lt. Bar.ton \ratched Bassingbourl as it sesrcd to
creep tcdard hin1. As he turned dotrr"rind and the flaps and \!+leels dropped into Place,
fron all buildirEs on t}le canp car€ filel €md loaxlElr to !,iatch his reLrrrn. In the confrol
tolser they krerv t?rat this plane mlst have aborted the sortie, but those arorsd the
c-arp could not know; scrle feared tbat ttLis was the only slre_vivor.

L3,I1l l]frs. At jilst 120 rph, the \,fEels of "SPirit of A1cohol" brushed the na-nt"ay,
and as she rolled tc&€rd the erd tlle crsv nent thnough the post landjig checks.
They were the fi.rst of a steady trickle of return:ing planes uldch arrived not in the
order of abortfuE, since differd)t crer".s had ret-urned by wariolts t:outes.

13.29 llrs. Lt. Frark Flaragan brought 503 bad< safely, follo\red by "q-dtctn-E bitchinr'
ulth Lt. Clih1la at the cc'nEo1s at 13.37r Lt. llardin in "l'Lizpatl" at 13.40; *Iree
ninutes later care "The Sad Sack''and Lt. Gaitley, and the lasl of lhe aborts to letuln
r"as 'llell's Angels" tanded by Lt. Baird at 13.4. Then cane the long \,iait. The
retured €ews had beqr interogated by Lhe intelligence officers, had told t]€
arfibl(ers of the frozen $]rr problsn and nov were lrangirg about, lvaitirg for the refllrn
of the io€ining eight airciaft; for:r frqn each squadioir. For nearly €rI hour after
the last aborted plane slut dor,m engines tie sky \^,4s still.
14.37 tks. one man, scne\"fiere on ttle fie1d, tslsed Eird hushed those about. The
distart drone beca]e louder, and no\q the planes could be seen, in good fornation,
approactling frqr the south"iest, Eyes stTained to count the mnrber of planes, and a
wave of relief aid jubilaticn s\'iept the base as it becane clear that t1€ forrlation
consisted of all eight rerainir€ aireaft - the @issicn \,ias ccnplete r"iith rlo planes
lost! As the planes flor dor'n tie dead side of the traffic pattem Lt. cnnrm peeled
' 'Jack The Ripper'' out of tlrc fonllatioir , lowered tie *ieels and tumed do!,r6',jnd ,

follolled in tr.rro by Lt. Jones in 506 and Lt, l'lcrgan in 'l'fsptds Belle."

14.45 f{rs. Lt. Cflrrn nrade ttre first landing of a 91st plane after cdrpleting an
oper.ational mission, follored at 2 minule iffervals by Lts. Jones, l4orgar arld Fischer.
Fjjrst: 322 pilot to land i,;as }4aj . Zimcrwicz, fol1cn'r'ed by Lts . Beasley, Bader and Mc-
Comrick, ttre later larrding I'Sad Sack" at 15.01 hrs.

l,ihen the jnterrogations rdere over the 91st \u'as cr.edited rriti one enary aircraft
destroyed, 2 dN eed. Ole B-17 had been sligltly dernaged by flak, but there were no
&leric€n casualties, For the raid as a lrtple, tlre 306th BG had 9 aborts, 15 plares
bmbed tie target; ttLe 91sl jettisoned 30,000 1bs of bcmbs, dropped 40,000 1bs i.tr
tlre target area; ttle 301st BC aircraft all j ettisc,ned theii bdrbs, :lhe R.A,F. lost
one pilot and a Spicfire,

l,ihal \,,as tt]e cost to the GelTnEms? It sesm likely that they lost no aircraft aE
all, as the "flarcs" reported by each gtlrn-rer wele IIDst probably Ficnr LIe rozzles of
the I1190's gLns, and ttre snrcke sesr l*rqr ttle fighter dived a"1ay \,\,as a nor.ual con-
dition. Subsequent reconnaissance photos by ttle R.A,F. No.l P.R.U. sho\4€d ttrat the
barbirE had s.rrk a barge ard t!4o sia11 craft in addition to guttirg several malL
sheds - (continued on page 3)



On the face of it, not a sparkLing, successful raid, but lroru is success measured
in this context? CoI. Lhay had discovered that only 6% to T/. of bdrbs dropped ijl the
early raids vrere !,r-ittrin 1000 yards of the ajlring po'ilt, Ihe R.A.F. oDerated at levelsearly raids. were wittrin 1000,yards of cl1e ajfiing poirc, I}e R.A.F. operaued aL lwels
as trigh or higher than the 91st witior.rt suffering fron Friozen guns, is did the Luft-or higher than the 91st witior.rt suffering fron Frozen guns, is did the Luft-
waffe. U.S.A.A.F. training ald teckdques were bised on operating condiLions not fou:.rd
in N.W-. ErEopean !flrller!. The shortcc{dngs were revealed; nov tiey could be rectified.
Ih?t they \rere rectified is tlla'ks to the efforts of those early 6peratiooal aiicrs"rs.

lh. l.q!!d krlgular January, l9l9 Prge 3

&r1. l}ray set about fupro\drllq the acclrLllI.- hhay_set qbout rnprc'\'7lj.€ the acclracy of tie 91st borbij)g, and it was r.1p to 3//.
at the ed of his perlod of ccnmand. He also for.nd the cure for the frozeo gins (butgrlls (but
that is droths story!).

l4ea.q"d1i1e, llitler in response to ttris ns"J threat to his Western Wa11 l'as forced
to,redeploy fighters, f16k g(nrs and troops to Western Europe, easir€ the burdqr of
Allied bqiber crsrs :md grou)d trocps in Russia and Mrica. This raid \^ias carried out
9ne diy efter Rrnmel was in full retreat frqn l,fontgdnery i,n Eglpt; cne day prior to
Eisenhor,/er landing his troops iI1 Algiers. The Battle of Stalingrad was raging and
nc^,/ the -dlEric€ns had added daylight bo$ing ro the night bcnrbing off@sive of the
R.A.F. trJtlile not wj-shing to oa"erstate the jnporLance oi individual raids, each was a
Frrther strairr c,n Nazi resotrrces, and daylight bcrrbing becane a srrain 'fiich led to
ttre destniction of tlre Luftwaffe in its c !'n skies, to t_he er.tent lutere, ir 1945, scnre
B-17 eeirrs flqv to Berlin and back without seeing a GeEnan fighter.
. . And so, should anyone be telpted to ask r!fiat was the use of ttris raid resulting
in the destruction of three sarall vessels and a few sheds, 1et us rdsnber Benj aDiJ!-
Franklin, i,oiro repLied to a sinrilar question about nun's first flights in a bafoon r

"Usel htrau,-Sir, is the use of 'a 
baby?"

NEl{ DIRECMBY BEING DU.IVERM
_ A11 n*nbers rdro paid t}'et d.es for 1978, plus Life l4mbers, should have their new 91st
directory very socn ir uhey hale nor arready received iE by uhe uine rhis iss'e of The Rae-- qed lrreguLa-r reaches you, We paio dearty for it, so dqo'i Lose itl An exlra copy w 1 cEsL53. The Drinter !.7ailed EhaL he lost over $300 on .}.e iob: Tcrn Crrrn offered no ,oi. n -r.., _just a crying torel. Seriously, each di-recrory costs iborrt $2.50 (printing, Freight, poii-
age, etc.), byt lEgrly rewisions should cost only about $50 (page ri:placoints), fiti"n'Uff
represenL a signiFicant savings v,,t"ren arDrtized. 'ltris approach is meiely orLe o[ conlinuirg
eLlbrEs Eo avoid increasiig annr-rel d.res.

PROPOSM BY-Ir\liS
In _each 91st directory is a copy of the proposed By-Lads for your Association. If

approved by \,rccing nflbers. Lhey n-ill renai:r as is, Tl ipprova_t requires ane-rdrcr.c. only
. al tecEed pages need be revised; they !,rould be ssl L Eo you as reoLaionerc pages .

Iieve each osnber should have a copy of t_heir associaLion's By-T,ar!,s. The prcposed By-
La!.vs abolish Eastern ard hrdstern Diwisions, a,s such. arLd rmreaizes the gisi:nto oie
nElional associalio.l. Prc,.ided uhe leadership :s responsive c5 rl-e wishes of che me er-
ship the resultitg cqrtralization s1Du1d pro;ide betier ola,laganslt.

The proposed By-Lalis also inco:rporate the offices of 1si Vice presidstt and 2nd VicePresidsrt'!fiich the fiErbers voted foi at tlre 1976 Reunion iJI colorado sorinss - c€neral
lkay t|ad Colonel Culr! \^ro,rkirA on the nern By-l"a\rs a l-nost frcn ttle nrs.srt tcm"i"as elecledIst Viee Presidett. csleraL ldiay approv"ed tha By-Iaws appe€rir€ in your diJectory. Votlngnsbers socin will be asked to r,'ots on the propoied By-Lans.

FIMNCIAL RffORT
Begining in 1979, the fi]larcial status of the 91st !.riU be reported in each ADril

_issue of lhe Ragged lrregu.laJ. Da La is noE available in ci.ne to orbLish it in rhe jarn:ary
R/L As a dues paying nenber ).ou are qltitled to k1q,J ho\tr your tui-ras are being managed, "

Don'l Pur Off Sending ln Your Dues
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324 Squadron

8th Air Force Bonber Comand

Mission No, 16

91s t Bonbardnent croup
Mission No, 1

Target: Brest U-Boa! Facilities

Date: 7 Novenber 1942

B-17s dlspatched:
324 Sqdn. 7
322 sqdn 7

B-17s bonbed I

324 Sqdn, 3
322 Sqdn. 3

Planes lost:

Planes damaged:
I

Planes aborted I

324 sqdn,
322 Sqdn.

322 Sqnadion

47e 

I 

Mccornick

3

3

Eneny aircraft credited:
Destroyed I
Daxoaged 2

Beasley545
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Shoo Shoo Baby
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l,lork goes on in the restoration of Shoo Shoo Baby. Here a mqrber of t]le 512th
Antiqr.re Aircraft R€storation cror+ of tbe 512 Military Aixlift ranoves the airliner
windo\".s to help lestore tle plane to ccmbat condition.

The 512th Aotique Airclaft ResLoraticrn grorp at Dover AFB, Del., is ccDtinuing all
out r'rith tlle rehabilitation of tlre 91strs Shoo Shoo Babv back to ccmbat statrrs. Th6
project has stirred gre€t erthusiasn in the 512ti, and to help prffDte the restoration
the group is selling a Shoo Shoo Baby patch and a sovsd,r booklet on the restoration
project to B-17 buffs. The four-jnch blue patch has an oLive sreer 3-17G with the uords
l'S1-9 th- Baby" and "512 Antique Aircraft Restorarion Gr:odon ir. ItIe 16-page booklet
has 8 bla& and \'trite photos and three line art drawings of B-17cs al,Id the bjrcraft
beir€ restored. A11 donations of $3 or over to the r'rcrk will receive the patch and tj€
booklet. Donations should be ssrt !9 +e 512th Antigue Aircraft Restoration Grorp,
5L2 l'fA, Dover Air Force Base, Del. 19901.

lhe restoration is a t\,ic-year, 25,000 holE job takgt on as a c@[Ir.E!ity service
proj ect c'n behalf of ttre Ai-r Force }4lse1rn in Da)-ton, otrio. Fotlowirg ccfipletion in thefall of 1980 the aircraft will be or-r display for one yea! at Dover and tGn ret,..trn to
the A-F lfuseun for pelmaa-Igt disptay.

Several nErbers of the tr"o crevas r,fto flsr tie craft are stiLl being sought. They
are: _Lt. D. N. Keftredy (bcnrbardier), T/Sgt. S.L. Sc[In€rs, S/Sgt. J.S. Bond and S/SgL. D.E.
Hafiiigtqn of t-he firat crelv piloted by Paul G. McDuffee. Frcm the second cew the-ul-
located afe: Lt. ceorge lta\,'risik (co-pilot), T/Sgt. Ji.!l Shoesnith, S/SgE. Nick prerenko,
T/Sgt. Jotn H. Bighan, S/Sgt. H.J. Teeirs, and S/Sgt. Harcld F. Nicely.

Also a nystery 4-! associated wifh the plane is Lt. I4aurice A. I4arstolr, uhose slall
callirg card was for:nd stuck in the back panel of the fuselage of Shoo Slpo Baby as the
aircraft \,ias beirg tako apart. He \rEls 'never a cre\./ nqtber, the NatiolEl Persorrrel
Records Center does not have him on record, a1d to date no one ha€ ccme up with a1
ansvEr.

If you krow alry of these missirg persc,ns serd Ehe data Lo Wesley 8e11, 512 IAW
Infomation office, Dover AFB, Del. 19901.



lhe Ragged

BEoRE-- In 1944 the proud crew of Outhcuse ldcuse posed for their official creli piclure.
Shorrn are: Front row, 1 to r, Lt. Ed Gates, co-pil-otj Lt. I-auri Kivinaki, rra\-igator; Lt.
CtErles Kirkfran, pilot; Lt. Joe ltaikie, Jr., bornbardier.

Back ro,r: Cp1. Calvil1 Perkjns, \,?aist gwrler j Sgt. Wes Rabadeaot, !,iaist gt!.lrler.; Sgt
llarold crisrncLd, fli€ht @gineer; Sgt. A.J. Jolly, ball turret; Sgt. Edmnld I'1oyd, Lail
grmer; SgE. enfl DeQuardo, radio operator.

AFTER-- In 1978 at the Nalional Reurion the crew poses agair, before tie l4glphis BeLle.
Seven of the nijte risrbers slil1 li\.iry l]lade the trip to l'lglplds--tlle highest percentage
of ary crew tlrere. Recreating the original pose, with gaps for the nrissing rsrbers are:
Ed Gates of Clresapeake Beach, I4d., stockbroker; Lauri Kivin€ki of Seattle, \{]ash.,
necbanical ergineer; Charles M. Ktk}an, Tuscaloosa, A1a., marufacturerrs representaLive;
Joe Franlie, Los Fresnos, Ter<as, restaurant o\,,r€r. Back rovr Wes Rabedearrx, WiLton,
Ic^ra, fonl)er senator and ueekly nei"epaper publister; A.J. Jo11y, Neliport, Ky., atLorney
ald past counry judge; Enril Dea€rdo, Waukasaw, Wisc., quality contuol for Intefirational
HErvester -
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From The Edilois Desk...
Parl C. Burnd! Bor 909 Auhrrn, Al. 36E30

A Rocky Mountain Ra11y Round has been
sel for May 19 at Colorado Springs, Area
roer0bers vill meet at the Peterson Fietd
Officers Club at 6:30 for cocktails, r,rirh
dinner at 8.

Complete details r.ri11 appear in rhe
April Ragged lrregular, or: you nay conracr
Glenn Boyce at 1874 S, Eoyt Si., Lakewood,
Co. 8A226, or Co1. Paul D. Jessop, 802
Aurora Drive, Colorado Springs, Co. 80906,

A Shoo Shoo Baby Ra11y Round is planned
for Dover, De1., July 14-15, accordlne to
E"s -Fii o i 

" 
islon .\d : cr-n Ll, ,i. q,II. LL

will be held in conjLnction wirh lhe 5t2rh
Antique Aircraft Restoration croup.

Details wifl be carried in rhe July R/I.

A note fron aviation hisrorian Roger.
Freenan says: "Sone people in Holland
have cone up with the flighr jacke! r,iorn
by a 322id BS crew roember rdho wen! down
in Holland i\ B-r7 il42-31738. The jacket
carries the na$e c.D. Harris. There is
also the number H0 613 written in pencil
on one of the pockers. Maybe someone can
put us in touch with ilarri-s. r' If you can
help , contact:

Roger A. Freeman
Mays Barn
Dedham
Colchesier
Essex C07 6E
England

Xewesl -f,ile MemLGi is }iichaGl I[. Runrod,
orn er conrnuntcario.s c\ief.3lJrd Sodn,qicrreL. who -ires in Cotorado So-ings. is

retired fron Civil Service after nore rhan
38 years of federal service. Twenty of
lhose years were at the U.S, Air: force
Acadeny, \rhere he was Lechnical rnanager of
the Hybrid Compurer Faciliry.

At present he is h'orking part tloe ar
the University of Colorado branch in Colo-
rado Springs nith the Electrical Engineer-
ing Department.

A nini-Ra1ly of o1d and new Eastern
Division officers, wives and guests vas
held october 28 ar Jack Feairhelleris
"Scolch Ha11" in Ocean City, N.J., in
conjunction with the rransfer of property

and {unds. Attending were Joe and Mary
Jane Gianbrone, W.W. and Jackie 8i11, Bob
€nd Trudy cersteneier, Bob and ceorgette
Deceorge, John and Kay l1inn, Doris Foster
fron Eneland, paul Chrysr and Jack leair-
he11er.

Eastern Division Secretary-Treasurer
John Flinn has passed along the infonnar-
ion that four ex-glsrers are lo be added
lo our list ol deceased. They are Earvey
R, Bonnel, RD /11, Box 23-D, I1y Creek,
N.Y. 13337; Fred B. Eischadle, 151 Main
Sl., Sayresville, N.J, 08872; Robert N.
Roberls, 24 Marquis Apts., Morningside
Drive, Perry, Ca. 31069, and Franklin
A. Schuoacker, I87 lodge Ave., Ak]:on,
ohio 44302.

From the WesEern Division Secretary-
Treasurer ceot:ge Parks passes along the
info1.1oation tha! for:ner Tech. Tnspector
I.W. Roberts, 5806 Ansie P1ace, San
AnloEio, Texas 78240, died in May, 1978.

Qrintin L, Bennetr, ez-322nd sqdn., who
\ras with the 91sr from June, r42 ti11
F.bruarv. '14. made h:s very I;!sr ger-
together \,/ith o1d buddies at rhe Mernphls
reunion in Ju1y, Bennett! vho r.7as assisr-
ant crer,r chief on "Mizpah" and larer
assigned to oxygen nainrenance, was sent
to Russia 1n Feb. r44 to service rhe
shutlle nissions. Upon his return to Eng-
land in Nov. r44 he was assigned to the
9th Alr Force at le itarve, Irance, and
never got together again r,rirh his friends
until the 1978 reunion. One thing abour
the 91st esprit drcorps he realized ar lhe
re rr'on-. 

'r 
i- aI.L for one and ore or all:

A11 because of Joe Zimerman of Clackanas,
ore. Joe hasnrt nissed a reunion, and he
is one of the most 1oya1 91sr menbers.
Some nonths ago he r,ras iniured, alnosr
lata11y, in a notorcycle accident, and
couldn't nake the trip to MeDphis despite
long tine plans to arrend. As Bennet ex-
plains: "One night at the reunion 25 ex-
322nd Denbers and rheir wives converged in
Atnold Bror,mrs roon ro telephone Joe! and
each had a iurfl ro tel1 hin he11o, ro tel1
hin n'e missed hin, !o convey our: best
wishes, and riish Joe cod Speed in his
recovery. Buddies, thatrs 1ove, and Joe
Zi@nero]an is a nan of the 322nd who 1s
\tor:ahy of our respect. cod Bless us evety-
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Most 91ster.s renenber bealltiful WlfiLpo1e
1Ia11, not far from AF Station 121 on the
road to Carnbridge. One of the most dis-
tincrive features (and to many bevildered
flyers, the oosr useful) of the estate i{as
the great avenue of elm trees that stretch-
ed tvo and three-fourths niles from just
south of the house to the 323rd squadron
dispersal area and the beginfling of rhe
nain runway at the base, The estate ls now
o!,med by The Nalional Trust for Places of
Ilistoric Inlerest or Natural Beauty and is
being resiored.

Several years ago this beautiful double
row of trees was infected with Dutch El$
disease and they have been cut down. The
Nalional Trust is beginning to ieplace the
trees in lhe sa.ne 1ay-out and the same
direction that fornerly gulded nany dis-
abled boabers back to Bassingbourn.

A special tree register will be set up
and nurbered for physical locacion. Any
91ster who wishes to aid the project with
the purchase of his onn tree, in menory of
hinself, hls crew, his squadron, erc.,
should Dake a bank draft payable ro The
National Trust for $20 (US) and mail it
to: Mr. Robert Walber, The Adninistrator

Winpole Hal1
Arrington
Roysron, Ilerts SGB oBW
England

AIt un1$ua1 bit of nostalgla raany of you
will enjoy is a recent book "Airfields of
The Eighth Then and Nor'i,( pubfished by
After ihe Battle Magazine. The book covers
68 Anerican airfields of the Eighth, with
pictures of the base during the war and
picrures showine hoh, they look nov. A
descriptive text of each base, by well-
knor"'n aviation historian Roger lreenan is
extremely valuable and enlightening. Copies
may be or:dered from:

Aftel the Battle Magazine
3 New Plaistow Road
London E15 3JA England

Regular copies are 923.50 includine
Postage. Presentation copies with grained
cover a netal-enbossed Eighth Air lorce
Badge are $33.50.

Forner waist gunner of the Careful Vir-
gin, Ted I,Iyzkoski, would like to get in
touch nith any 91ster vho plans to nake
a lrip back to Sassingbourn this year.
Ted, nho made both the roenorial dedication
trip to England lasr year and rhe Memphis
reunion, is donating his llrl,i II blouse con-
plete r.rilh all insignia to the Control
Tor.rer Museu! at Bassingbourn. Surface
delivery of packages being whar it is, Ted
would like to entrusr ir to an o1d buddy
for personal delivery, If yov can he1p,
conlact Ted at 192 crove Avenue, Pirrs-
burgh, Pa. 15229, ot call hin at ar:ea
code 412-893-6078-

Two of the 91srrs ouyr Red Cross Angels__
Joan Johnson (now Joan lewsnith) and
Evelyn Ritscher.

Cclifornio Shte Rolly Round
A Californla Srare Ra1ly Round will be held April 28-29-30 at rhe Jotly Roger rnn in

Anahe1lo. This annual eveot always attracts one of lhe largest Ra11y Round groups of any9lst get together. The hospitality roon wilt open at 6 p.n. Fr:ialay tor eaily airivals.
0n Saiulday the hospltality room will open at noon and r:enain open until 6 p.m.

A no-host cocklai1 hour will be held in rhe nain ballroon of the Jo11y noger trorn
6 until 7:30, when dinner w111 be served. There will be a guest speaker ind i bri.fing on
1980 National Rednion p1ans, Out of state menbers wishing to attend may conaact Western
Dlvision Sec.-Treas. ceorge Parks for room reservation details,


